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Interior designer Jane Lockhart  
cooks up a handsome kitchen makeover 

for a growing family. 
by Karen K irK

photoGraphy by  brandon barré

des iGn by  Jane  loCKhart

for a Reno In the 12 years since  
the homeowners first moved  
into this toronto-area home, 
their family doubled in size, 
making the already cramped 
kitchen feel positively puny.  
the inefficient layout combined 
with bland blond-wood  
cabinetry called for a major 
makeover helmed by none  
other than interior designer  
Jane Lockhart. serving up a 
spacious floor plan, abundant 
storage and refined finishes, 
Lockhart’s dramatic renovation 
reads like the ultimate recipe  
for a “new traditional” kitchen. 
ArchItect SerIeS II bottom-freezer 
StAInLeSS-SteeL refrIgerAtor, 
kItchenAId.cA. conStructIon, 
gemcA contrActIng, toronto, 
416-723-7129.

FLOOr shOW 
the original bleached oak flooring was replaced 
with wide-plank unfinished Canadian red  
oak hardwood that was custom-stained to  
a light taupe to match the staircase in the 
adjoining foyer. the homeowners love the 
contrast between the light-coloured floor and 
the dark cabinetry. 
fLoorIng, fLoorSdIrectweSt.com.

sOarInG 
stOraGe 
the kitchen  
now boasts a 
whopping  
30 percent  
more storage, 
with double-
height cabinets 
stretching to the 
ceiling and a 
pantry wall to the 
left of the island.
mApLe cAbInetry 
In cuStom 
mAhogAny fInISh, 
kenprIde.com.

PILLar tIMe 
opening up the kitchen meant moving the 
supporting walls and corresponding ductwork to 
other locations. a stately post, dressed up with 
some decorative moulding, now provides the 
necessary structural support. 

Recipe

before
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CULtUreD COUnter 
after years of living with laminate, the homeowners are 
thrilled with the luxe quartz countertop that runs along the 
rear wall. a crisp white marble mosaic backsplash adds 
texture and plays against the dark cabinetry. the corner 
cabinet is fitted with convenient sliding baskets for easy 
access to baking supplies. 
quArtz In mISty cArrerA, cAeSArStone.cA. poLIShed cArrerA 
And SILver mArbLe moSAIc bAckSpLASh, cerAmIctILe 
worLd.com. bLInd corner unIt, LeevALLey.com. kItchenAId 
profeSSIonAL 600 SerIeS StAnd mIxer, kItchenAId.cA. 

DOUBLe DUty 
like two dishwashers in one, this 
energy star–rated model has 
stacked drawers that can operate 
in tandem, or one at a time for 
lighter loads. Measuring just two 
feet wide, it’s a space-saver as well.
doubLe dIShdrAwer dIShwASher In  
StAInLeSS SteeL, fISherpAykeL.com.

LOnG IsLanD 
topped with a gorgeous slab of granite in waves of white, taupe 
and grey, the eight-by-four-foot island comfortably seats five, 
granting the homeowners’ wishes for an eat-in kitchen. open 
shelves on both ends of the island display favourite cookbooks 
and pretty pitchers. 
grAnIte In pIrAcemA, mondIALgrAnIte.com. ge102 StAInLeSS-
SteeL undermount SInk, gemInISInk.com. goLd dIgger fLexIbLe-
Spout fAucet In chrome, bLAncocAnAdA.com. ge cAfé duAL-
fueL convectIon rAnge, geAppLIAnceS.com. wALL-mount 
30-Inch StAInLeSS-SteeL rAnge hood, koberAngehoodS.com. 
SunpAn bAr StooLS, coStco.com. genIuS preStIge mIcrowAve, 
pAnASonIc.cA. vASeS, homeSenSe.cA.

BrIGht IDeas 
strategically placed low-voltage 
halogen pot lights illuminate the 
entire space, while under-cabinet 
halogen lights provide task 
lighting for countertops and 
accent lighting over the island 
gives the room a shot of style. 
each light source is operated by 
a separate switch with a dimmer 
to save energy and create just 
the right ambience. 
kIchLer hAtterAS bAy pendAnt 
LIghtS, LIvIngLIghtIng.com.
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the floor plan

our expert
Jane lockhart, principal 

designer at Jane 
lockhart interior design, 

janelockhart.com 

aFter
the floating wall and laundry room were removed, creating 
breathing room for new floor-to-ceiling cabinets and a spacious  
multipurpose island. lockhart’s efficient new layout brought 
the three points of the “kitchen triangle” closer together: in this 
configuration, the stainless-steel stove and fridge are on the 
exterior wall, with the sink directly opposite in the island. 

fr

wc

dw

rAnge

open

ISLAnd

cookbook 
StorAge

coAt 
StorAge

fr

wc

rAnge

BeFOre
although there was ample living space on the main 
floor of the home, the original kitchen was crammed 
into a corner, cut off by an oddly angled floating wall 
that housed the fridge but offered limited counter 
space and storage. Cramping the kitchen’s style even 
further, a laundry room was squeezed into the space 
along the back wall. 
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kIchLer hAtterAS bAy 
pendAnt LIght In 

poLIShed nIckeL, $299, 
LIvIngLIghtIng.com.

get the look

find 10 affordable ways to 
spruce up your kitchen at 
canadianliving.com/
kitchenupdates.

Go 
online

Inspired by Jane Lockhart’s luxe kitchen design?  
here’s how to bring her sophisticated style home. 

rAmSJo 15-Inch bASe 
cAbInet wIth SheLf, drAwer 
And door In bLAck-brown, 
$198, IkeA.cA.

grAnIte In torroncIno, 
$22 per SquAre foot, 
newAgegrAnIteAnd 
mArbLe.com.

urbAn Loft coLLectIon wIre-
bruShed whIte-wAShed oAk 6-foot- 
by-6-Inch pLAnkS In cheLSeA creAm, 
$9 per SquAre foot, LAuzonLtd.com.

goLd dIgger 
fLexIbLe-Spout 

fAucet In  
chrome, $866, 

bLAncocAnAdA.com.

orIgInS by benJAmIn 
moore uLtImAte InterIor 
pAInt In cheSterfIeLd tAn 
or123, $45 per gALLon, 
cAnAdIAntIre.cA.

ge cAfé 30-Inch 
freeStAndIng duAL-fueL 
convectIon rAnge wIth 
bAkIng drAwer, $3,299, 
geAppLIAnceS.com.

poLIShed cArrerA And SILver mArbLe  
moSAIc tILeS, $16 per SquAre foot, 
cerAmIctILeworLd.com.

ArtISAn StAnd mIxer In metALLIc 
chrome, $500, kItchenAId.cA.p
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